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THE ENSCO FIASCO
by Kcvin Kercsey

This is projcct Earth's thfud installment
of El.lSCO covcngc. ENSCO, as you
may already hrow, is a Little Rock,
A*.ansas toxic waste disposal firm
arEmpting lo get pcrmirsion to build and
qcralc a thrcc-incinerator facility in
Mobile, Arizona aboul 25 miles
southwed of Phocnir, Please see issues
#l and #2 of our ncwslellcr for more
backgrornd information.

Ttre larest develqmenls are mixed. Il
is best to be cautiously opimistic. Let's
examinc sune particulars:
t"Public Conunent Pcriod." Technically
we havc until Nov. 2 to gubmit our
commcnts to the legislature. Commcnts
should be onc page, respectful and
anphasizc that incineration should not bc
considcred a viable option for our slate.
The legislators have formed a comnriltee
consisting of Senators Robcrt Uslanc,
Jesus "Oluy" Higuera, Alan Stephcns and
Tom Parerson, along wilh

Reprcsentatives Henry Evans, Jim
Hartdegan, Karan Engish, Jim Meredith
and Bill English.

Theec are thc rcnators and
rqrrcsentatives who will lok into the
i*suc most, bc most willing to consi&r
informed public commcnt, and bc able to
inllucnce their less informed colleaguer o
vote NO. Due to the election in early

:*;Tl"fii:
the mernbers or thi, co-mil5**Hnl
a difference. So far, the lawmakers have

Sotten an earfrrl frqn outraged Arizonans,
but seem to only want to consider
barudng "imporiation" of toxic wastes into
Arizona. This is NOI enough! ln your
letter, please $atc that the following items
are inseparablc:
l.) NO importation of wastes through

Yuma, Flagstaff, and Tucson.
2.) NO incineration due to its inhercnt

Continued on page 6

November Schedule
I Thurs
6 Tues
14 Wed
15 Thur
17 Sat
19 Mon
20 Tues

Dec I Sat

4 Tues

Every Thursday
Every Sarurday
Every Sunday

Every Monday - Orientation, T:3Oprn
Everywednesdav 

:R:$3,#:i,il3i;,ffH'ibo-

- Campaign For The Earth, 7:00pm
- Advisory Board Meeting, T:fi)pm
- Recycling A Gift To Mother Earth, T:00pm
- Campaign For The Earth, 7:00pm
- High School Coalition Meeting, I l:00am
- Dolphin Committee Meeting, 6:30pm
- Advisory Board Meeting, T:00pm
- Project Earth Benefit & Party

At The Temple Of Music And Arts
- Rocking K Hearing At TCC,7:00

- Class on Environmentalism, 7:00pm
- Movie night, T:30pm
- Aftemoon Open house to members

ENVIRONMENTAL
STAKES HIGH IN
ENERGY PLAN
by Spa*y Wanr

What does state cncrgy policy meur? lt
could providc an altemativc to:

Political barrierr within statc govcrmcnt to
solar energy and energy conervatiqr I
elimination of thc Arizooa Solor Errcrglr
Commission under Mecham .
$multi-billion drain on date econany for
energy crpenses | "dumping" of, low
efficicncy applianccr in fuizona martcts
becurse Califomia and other slatel havc
high cfficiency slandar& . urban hcat
island cffcct, measur€d as raicing Phocnix
temperaturcs an avcragc 2 &grecs pcr
decade forpaa 40 ycars * $billions lost to
increasing urban air pollution from
automobile exhausts and other combustion
* huge rate increases by Arizona hrblic
Service to pay for Palo Vcrde Nuclcar
plant r spent nuclear fucl piling up at
plant, no way to dcal with it and no placr
to cqrd it I unccrtainty over
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ENSCO so bcnign and harmlesr, a reaqonable
proposition would be to sile lhem near
counlry clubs or golf courses frcquented
by those who so eagcrly and nnively
believc them to be safc. On paper and
undcr idcal opcrating conditions,
incinerators scem efiicient, odulcrc.
mrokeless, and safe. ln thc real world,
human error, equipment inefficiency and
a multitudc of other frctors cou.* thc
bcrt carc scnarior to go, literally, up in
gnoke.

Our legislaton must try to look past
the short-term benchtc to the stotc
($l50,qn per ycar pfus 2'h of ENSCO
grrDsr profrts) ond inslead show
lcadership and vision of the firture.
Thcy. and their familics will alt bc
impactcd adver*ly, as witl the
long-tcrm outlook for tourisn if
ENSCO is allowed into Arizona
ENSCO har no reason to bc concemcd
about any of thesc issrcc exccpt for thcir

DEe rtlE Rt/6....

short-term r€tum on investnents. , WE
must live with the coflsequences.

Orrr legislators were elccted to make
sur€ our wishes are respected, not the
wieherof a profit-hungry conpany with
a poor track record in Arkansas and in
Minnesota. As for jobs, only a few wiII
be provided- The worters in El Dorado,
Arkanras have major health problems
duc to their expo.sure to ENSCO's
"ccnmunit5l concem." It is not
unreasonable to ask our legislators lo
look into lhe matter further and weigh
the long-term ri*s with the short-term
"benefits."

The Stnte of lhe Waste Industry
and Waste-Generating Companies. The
short-term profits are quite astounding
and Wall Street has found wasle
management to be a surc fire profit
maker for investors. Granls such a^c

Clremical Waste Managernent whose
pro0ls grew from $25 millon h l9E5 to
$l 15 million in 1988 are gobbling up
"mom and pop" waste companiec. Since
1986, duc to favorable tax hwr,
corporale gianls previoualy uninvolved
in the field of hazardous waste cleanup
are looking for a piccc of the action.

Encorraging stridcs are being taken
by concemed industry lea&rs, who
regardlesr of their motivca, are renlizing
lhat rcducing their indusuy'r flow of
toxic by-productr is thc wavc of lhc
future. Thc growth industrics of thc
futurc will be ihogc in tunc with thc
cnvirormrent. It would be to any
company'r advantagc to dafi now to
rcducc thc toxicity and volumc of wastes
produced, Rrblic demand and
regulatory pr€ssurc will advcnely affct
those who continuc do*n the same old
toxic trail. The long-tcrm profit ortlook
will bc rosy for thosc companics who
can sce past lhcir necd for cmthual
strod-term 8roq^h.

Funrtt Wastc Reduction
Method.c.' Scveral rrcwly dcvclqcd
technologier prcmis to allw ur to
safcly dispose of the majority of
hazardous wasles. Of coursc, source
rcduction is thc kcy, In conjunction with
souncc reduction. thc following
technologies will gradually eliminate, ar
at least lesseD, lhc nccd for incineration:

+Bio rcnicdiation-a clumsy term for
microbe waste managcment. Some
strains ofbacteria are already learting on
toxic wasles as well as oil le.siducs at
some spills. Bio rcmediatiqr was
developed 15 ycars ago and can chcoply,
safely and efticiently eliminatc a good
Nqo of toxic wa^stes. Irt's push for it!
F<n morc information. plea* see
Newsq'eek June 19, 1989 and lily 27.
l9E7: Afu and Waste Resources
Magazine July l99q and Di*ovcr April
leeg.

+A pilot progxam using di-valent
silver. one of thc rtrongect oxidants
known, with nitric acid is bcing
&velopcd al AEA Technology in
Dounreay. Scottland. The proccss was
developed to dcstroy toxic chcmicals
associated with combustiblc radioactive
warte and was found to completcly
destroy phcnols, organophoryhorus
/organosulfur compounds,
polychlorinated biphcnyls and
chlorinhted aliphatic arrd uornalic
solvents. (Chemical and Enginccring
News Sept. 17, 1990, p. 20).

+A solar colloctor using a parabolic
mirror and "non-imaging co:rcentralor"
made of sapphire has bcen refined by
University of Chicago rcientist Davc
Cookc and lis colleagues. They have
produced sunlight 84,000 times as bright
rr.s the sunlight striking the earth.
Refinements of the technique could lead
lo a laser fred by solar power and to
new methods of destroying hazardous
wastes. (Arizona Daily-Sti'r, Aug. 31,
1990, p. I lA). Altematives to
incineration need to be quickly
developed. Thcse three options, while

Crategy.
This lhree-pronged approach will

allow ur to develop ways to manage
Arizrra wasic only as wcll a.r kceping
qrr lourisrn<rricnted date frce fmm
rlrk gas ernirsions. Wc thc petrple
have spokcn. and we need not all bc
sientidr to be infomed on this grrve
isnre. Thc legislators will liden, rc
plcasc let thcrn know your cdrcem.

"Govemor Mofford's Hazardous
Wa*e Technicnl Advisory Committee."
On Oct. I, l9O, this 27-membcr panel
dccidcd that they couldn't decide
wtrether ENSCO and its incineraton
werc a gmd idea. It is important to note
that 16 of 27 members either woft for

TH'NI(
THEV.LL
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industry or are cqlsullrnts who
generally work for hazardous
wastc-using cunpanies. They had six
wcckr to cift through the factr on
incineralion and its negative impact
wherever it exists nationwide. And yet,
no firm rtion was taken by lhe panel.
Giving thcm the benefit of the doubt,
let's just say that a lfealer research effort
could have been called forth and thar it
was not forthcoming.

The Legislatur€ as a Whole.
They are ovcrtur&ned and underpaid
and may have overlooked the dangers of
siting thrce incinerators 25 miles
southwest of Phoenir Those persone
living nearty incinerators are
experiencing elevated infant death
statistics and higher rales of illness, as
ar€ their pcts. livestock and agricultural
ventures. If indeed incinerators are

lrr
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ENSCO TUCSON COOPERATIVE
WARHOUSE HOLDS

ANNUAL MEETING AMID
CONTROVERSY

Anyone interested in thc future of
food coops in Tucson moy $/ish to
altcnd the Tucson Cooperative
Warehoure (TCW) annunl mcetinS Nov
3-4. Although TCW nnd the Food
Conspiracy are theorctically oeparate
entitier, they are, for the foreseenble
future, inextricnbly inlertwined. The
mmc pcrron, Vince Ciccarelli, a former
drug store chain er.ecutive, ir effectivcly
lhe CtsO of both sores TCW is also
the financial backer of thc Food
Canspiracy's new health food

made at thcse meetings will directly
affect the Food C-crspiracy as well as
cooperative buying clubr throughout a
fivr statc arca

Some of the potcntial controvcrsics
inclu&: (l) Op€nin
is a largc financial
make or break both operations. (2) On
the positive si&. it caild makc a widcr
variety of goods available at lower
prices, m thc other hand it could lead lo
&cisiotrs bacd on profitr bcfore pcqrlc
instead of thc othcr way arornd. Sonre

Jrcople rccm to think lhis is already a

problcm. (3) There is some concern lhat
some Fo<d Conqiracy practices run
afoul of TCW by-laws. Whelher or not
this is already true, il is bound to comc
up. TCW ar thc financicr is going to
have some control over Food
Canspiracy policy. (4) Is a cmp more
than just an ecqromic approach? Are
there somc social implications? Should
there be? (5) Wilh srrh a large financial
gamble thcre is bound to be a variety of
precsurcs brought about by real or
perccived financial necessity.
(6) There are questions conceming
whethcr or not some of the prodrrcts
being cold or undcr cqrsideration are
appropri*c and questions of prckaging.

There are olhers. but I think you get

communitier, A lot of timc. moncy, and
energy have gone into building whal wc
have. It seems imperalivc that the local
community praclicc scnc hands-on
influence.

There will bc a potluck Nov 3, at 6
pm at Project hrth. 127 W. Drachman
(Tucson Inn) to discuss these issues.
Visiting and local TCW
owner/members. employees and patrons
welccrne. whether you have a dish to
bring or not.

The TCW mernbership mecting will bc
Nov 3-4 al the Quality lnn Univerrity.
16ol N. Oraclc starting 8 am
(registration) Sal and 8:30 Sunday.
Salurday is mostly information and
workshops with the business mecting on
Sunday. Non-mernbers may not be
allowed formal input, bui lobbying and
sr.rpporting qportunities rhould abcund.
Aho, voting for two new board
membcrs will bc held on Sunday. Fc
more lnfo: t84-951

nol all canmercinlly feasible today,
prunise to end the deadly reign of
incineration a-s lhe favored disposal
technology. rOther Encouraging Sigrs:

+Even before the public outcry in
fune. the Arizona Republic's poll of EO8

adults showed 7l% "strongly opposed"
to ENSCO'r facility. Earl DcBergc of
thc Bchavior Rercarch Polling Center in
Phocnix caid "l think that certainly
conlirmr what people's instirrct is on
thir, which is ihol Ariznna ought not lo
bc importing hazardour wnste."
(Arizona Republic. May 17, l99O).
+hrblic and legislative opposition to

6 ballot is
is tunded

'$241.(no
. Harrison,

hincipal Assistant City Attonrcy,
Tucson). This proposition has several
admirable aimc, but overall gives a
grecn light to wraken environmental
laws rcgarding hn'ardous wastc, and
grcen light to impoflation and
incineration.

Whilc fcderal law prevents Arizona
fiorn totally banning impodation. some
clanser and sourcts of hazardous waste
can bc outright prchibited- Itoposition
2Oll would wealren thesc eafeguards in
Arizona law. The Cate can impose
limits. standards, safeguards, fecs and
taxer on imporrcd hazardour waste.
This would make it financially
unfeasible for ENSCO to impori waste.

ln the Oct. 12. l99O Arizona Daily
Star. Republican Repesentative
Willi:nn Mundcll of Chandler said, '
Proynsition 2V2 is a giant slep
backwardr in our effort to pmlect the
environment." Rep. Mundetl is a
chairman of the Houee Environment
Committec, so his opinion carries added
weight.

And to cnd our lengthy ENSCO
ufatc on an urgent. note. here's a little
about El Dorado, Artrnsas, home to
ENSCO's incinerators. El Dorado is a
little town with ll EPA Potential
Hazardora Wase Cleanup Siter.
ENSCO ir one. Recent crib death
statirtics arc frightening. Workcrs
ailments and h PCB
are common. s said
the plrnt has not attraclcd new indurtrier
to his community and "If thcy had an
elcctiqr Id say 75-80% of the pcople
herc would vote to run the plant out of
town." [,et's make rure the mayors and
town leadcrs of Mobile, Casa Grande,
Chandler, Tempc, and Phoenix don't
have to mate such a stalernent in the
futurc!

Ptease--vote NO on |troposition 2O2,
write and call your legislators and
sprcad the word--"Keep ENSCO md its
incineralor out of Arizona!!!"

Please excuse the small print
we are trying to save paper.
We welcome all feedback.
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prwedeni and dlould raisc concems
arnmg anyone corrcemcd with
biological and cnvironmcntal scnsitivity
regardlcas of oncs porition m thc
soPc8.

This ri&r war based on an earlicr
Biological Opinion (BO) granting thc
UA pn"tty much what they wanted
without very much hard data on the
cffcctr. The Gov Acct OIficc (GAO)
latcr qucstioned thc BO and arked thc
US Fish And Wildlifc Service (USFWS)
to revicw thcir finding. They concluded
thc criteria requiring a ncw BO wcrc mcl
rccording to the ESA. Thir should have
meant that a ncw BO would have to be
preparcd and coostruction hdted
pending thc outcome, which could very
well havc found against con$ructi<n.
Howevcr, thc rfulcr stated that furlher
Uological cudy is unneccssary for
condructiqr to continue and superccdcs
the ESA according to thc judge.
Apparently we need to get Congress lo
reafErm their commitunent to thc ESA.

Representative Studds claims that the
intent of the rider was not lo circumvent
thc ESA and htroduccd lcgislation (HR
5603) to thig effect. So far it has boen
dalled but would pass if the Arizma
&legation would support ir Maybc we
should "han" on thcrn.

Thc bottom linc regardlesr of ones
stand on the scopes is that therc are still
a lot of unknowns. You would think
that an institution "dedicaied" to the
pursuit of truth and knowlcdgc would trc
morc cotrcemed wilh gathering and
analyzing all lhc facts.

A Visual Documentary
of Activism

This art exhibition by local
artist Michael Schwartz will
continue through Nov 2nd at

the 830 Gallery, l0l5 East 6th
St'
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